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tried to comfort me -’ : Ng
"Sonn Bu-tea, ever an early riser 

came, bridging tis a dish of bones 
She felt about, and 1 crept all fright
ened into her warm fingers .She lift
ed me up and was about kissing my 
fine flat nose, when she saw. my 
strangè color, and dropped .me with a 
thump back again on the straw. I 
cried so she picked me up and wrap
ped me in her skirt, raving all the • « «
time, and crying joyfully, ‘Father, Answers to puzzles, Dec. 7 : 
lather! dear father! sge, T have found No 23—Primal. Acrostic — Castle 
a Hue dog'—a real blue dog! Ob, !*• Hinder, Infant, 
ther, father! your poor heels are sale. Gravel, Ordain. The 
Oh, É am so glad! Come .here, la- j sPetl Chicago.
tber, come here and look!' No 24—Central Acrostic — Lakes.

Out came her astonished parent, Drift, Rinse, Pagan, Greet, Laden! 
who was just plaiting his pigtail be- Lower, Chase, Barge, Muddy The 
lore a glass, and when he saw me «titrai letters spell King Edward 
he jumped about his own height from No. 26 — Diagonal Acrostic — Eie- 
the ground, shouting so joyfully that Phaiit. . 
all the .neighbors ran to see what was No, 26—Word Square :— 
the matter; and alt, especially those"' SJÊ PATH - 
who owned dogs, shouted also, -!Hey, ACRE 
hey, for the bine dog of Pet®!* and T R * Ë
all patted and praised n*,* until— H Efili
must I own it!—X telt very proud* dnd No. 27 —Wbtif "uzzle—N—one. 
elated, quite forgetting poor mother, No 2*—W—eight 
that was watching the scene from our No. 2f—F—ox. 
kennel door.

Bu-tea quietly made a red velvet 
cushion, on which she placed me, with 
her own gold bracelet round my neck, 
throwing her white veil over <11 !
Then she filled a basket with flowers 
and proceeded to the palace gate 
alone. She found the outer door open 
and presently" made her way to the 
terrace, where the princess sometimes
passed on her way to the-bath There Vancouver Nov x r,
she waited until the royal-party manager In VkncouvuN# t£ linton 
should pass, and she should get a Electrical company, left the city this 
chance of speaking week for the American side H the

"But,it was not until the evening line. Mr. Cutler is now in Portland 
was «Hmng^on and a titoysand lamps according to information received bv amcMmt ol hi* loanee in various gam- 
were! i gh ted that a young lady came Mr Hinton "himself, and may not re- Win« b°usee, '» making an effort to
striding along Her dress, all shining torn to this city. There is an an- have the Proprietors restore to nis

TV»t4h gold and -diamonds, quttr tfaz- i parent shBftage In his account* , *•* ««*»*>■ Mly his uriiïïfr
tied Bu-tea, who shrunk back timidly which ,s now £„g invewtrg  ̂£ !-------------------
and almost dropped me in her fright Mr Hinton, and which seemingly .11 Sm,Ul ielu ****“
on to the royal lady's toes! - gradates ahRut 11,800. 6 sell; not to keep His prices talk

‘Mho are you? What do yob According to the story told Mr 18*wy kind of toy—mechanical, rub- ! 
| want here?’ said the princess,* and Mr. Bin tod, the indulgence of a ' *** toys tnd do,k drums, black- j
staring at her from head to foot, proclivity toward iquning seems to 'boar,,s’ sl»tes, book* lor children ol
most rudely have been the particular method bv ,ali ***• Smith, 111 King «tiret B

ssjfjss rit r 7 * «E: r? w™™e”
“ *— - »>*■»«- * “i, K"x4'“

“Oh, how pleased 
Fan-cea forgot her temj 
ed to-get her own way,

___ HHE
.through Cutte^l! hm^^ trompa * DdWSOfl Hspclw

b?~.JÜFr* I !» the Place to Bay Year Fittings."
streets, they went up to the new f 7~” --- -------- rr  l. 1̂' ipi :,j
warehouse on Granville, opposite the $ OUR L,NES A*E COMPLETE IN 4LL SIZES.

nrz;tfal ^npe. »•«&*»»•<.»^hilly trusted. He didhjs" banking § G,ant Pt)W(ler Caps and Fuse,

with the Canadian Bank of Com- 2 
in tins city, aod submitted tal- #

nTi°d,iC1vr U> ,j* ^ ate .........................
or t*e hrm in Victoria. y.^ , ... ....................

It is said that i couple offl 
ago Carter began to gamble heavily 
He ocoasiooally played blackjack in 
downtown gambling houses, but more 
often, it is said, ne dalHed with the 
colored members at the business end 
ol a roulette wheel There are silly 
tales handed down from a generis*»
°r two bark, «f bow fortunes hâve 
bem. made at Monte Carlo and other-

No. 34 ...t .
fg

The Nugget 'thig yeaÎ proposes to. We therefore invite every poet in the 

offer fifty dollars for a song, * territory in whom the divine spark
This Yukon territory, jj> the growth has been planted to call upon the

and prosperity of which every inhab- muse and compete for the prize 
itant fates the very deepest Interest,. Please note the following conditions- 

has been celebrated the world over by (1). The song is to contain five 

newspapers and magazines, and books stanzas, 
even, have been devoted to descrip

tions of its wonderful richness.
But its praises have never yet been

set to music. signed with
It is for the purpose of remedying de plume and accompanied bf sealed 

this oversight that the Nugget makes envelope containing real 
its present offer.

to
S- Ltd. $, *-

PUZZLES 
No. 55.

Why should soldiers be tried on the 
first of April ?

:"

No. 36.-
What is that which has ftet, but 

never walks; and nails, hut neither 
fingers nor toes ?

(2). No limitation is to he* placed 

as to the metre or length of the
verses.

Steve, Seèend Are. Phene 36. Ti- Shop, 4th St. 4 3rd A«e.n mem

Coarse. Answer, 
primal letters "nom ! jssmn a?yrss!sS Fsisn'tsato Dawson '■ • Tutorial history of Klondike. For

|MMM|H||M^H_j aale at all uewi stand* Pdee *1 50,
Molt •nom Its

:• =
name and 

nom ,de plume must be received at 
this office not later than December

1 y Song. We desire to publish a song which 
will represent to Yukon what the 20th.
“Maple Leaf” Is to the Dominion, A competent committee of judges 
what "America” is to the United will be selected to decide upon the 
States, and what “God Save the merits of the verses submitted and 
King" or "Rule Brittania” are to the’awqrd will be made in accordance 
Great Britain, with their decision.

The prize of fifty dollars will be 
offered for the words only. The 
sic will be cared for later on.

WINTER TIME TABLE-«STAGE LINES

THE ORR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.
! RE —**•

^vjfï&iwïîîiS
»«k. «T,l U qad a a a.

Pheeu by a lew simple turns of the 
wheel with the ukution of a little 
lucg, therefore Cutler ro doubt 
argued that he would not allow lark 
of action on his part to stand in the 
way of bis making a stake and win
ning a few thousands

So he played—and tost.
He played again—and aqaln he !

[• •tt'BTaet» leave oerica n. c, co.
I WfesAwnA total s«.Everyone who desires may compete 

and we hope" that a lively interest in 

the contest will be awakened.

ruent a.

mu- ... ..................................f | EV » 4

Hr airi <>»ls Fur Sale $ Wines, Liquors & Qgan
ruu UNE CIKMCC WAN US

NO SUICIDEION AI CARD j
A feature of gambling games is the I i 

illusive theory that you cannot al- 4 DAWSON.WAtEIOtiSE CO., 
wny* lose, but tins element was BHI
eliminated in Mr. CutiWs case, and 
he continued to lose more than ever 

It is said that in one sitting in an 
up-town “parlor," Cutler disposed of 
M06 Finally, last week he was be
taken 11,600 and 11,606 behind, and 
then he left tor Portland 

Mr Hinton, hawing ascertained the

lost.FOR CUTLERLAwvrse
s RIDLEY —
OTT-baE « nugget’s Department for Children CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

«
«Being Short In His Accounts, He 

———Skips to Portland.
UN - ll.rrrislcr.Sol 
piblio. Co mini uni ooi

? Regina RutL. ;
j. ». ofittA fm. mtrnm.

5 WARM AND COLD STORAGE ‘

I It was told by a blue dog—a -China 
tiur dog^in a shining gold collar, as 
ii lay on the white pillow of a rehool- 

M in.a nice large ro6m
f^dravesend

questions if thou would hear but the , if his children had it badly,' he would 
simple t?»tt conewmng the Blue Dog j soon cure them by the application of
of China, we lived happily in the hut a bamboo, as that never failed m its
Mvseff "4T' ,.ta4tor’ L,n‘sey | operation, if properly wielded But

r«nt Myself and eight brother were fed let me continue, old friend for now
f apt Reed had only that day come upon the milk of kindness and the
ick from a long visit to the flowery bones of love, for 

fend of China, from which he had

i PATRONS OF THE

[ Bay City Market #
F Are m 
f ami

near

* Robertson l>ew*o#* Uadiit* M«>tel !
T Ü» 'Ii,, „i,.. ,i i gtSScgf^jWI'; |

w „ Aioerlcu kud Knropeao Flea, ’

improve menu g« «, .ml hoard i » 
* bT lbl d*T’ »•* or «Booth.Itesïïaù^.11 « - » k
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m
come» the part concerning thee and 

. . . t a Kood ««I gentle thine, as the proclamation wens on to
daughter, who suffered not the help- say "

1 r4.rr‘u « jsrs “ir/„ L;^r“

ÎÎÏSîiefpSbîk. ..

fSi^rsxnlS^r-N.C. d

i >He has them toioeitTiM. ■
‘■-s-ïïyvï

». at 6:00 n. m

:
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! pacific 
: Coast 

j: : Steamship
liiGo.

VF L'n.

Rochester Bar...< ►
î!

our ::: ÿL

. D* Durtog th. Holiday re—no, 
in nkliU^i Is Sim twttal

fitiod iyc drfek. | 
will sell

he was! Even 
ppr as, deiight- 
she patted me

and called me a darling; then she 
took me in her arms and walked off 
with me,
you' to poor Bo-tea. Lucidly the em
peror, who, except for his foolish love 
foi his only daughter, was a just 
did not forget to send her the thou
sand pieces of silver, which she at. 
once presented u> her father with as 
many kisses.”

There was silence—the blue dog 
spoke no more.
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BARGAINS IN RUGS $250”: ....at Bin He.
H.V --------------- ,

Affords a Complete ! 
Cwkatwiae aervkw • • 
Tiering . o

Alaska, WaAbind&i;:
CaliforMa; ; 

Oregon and Mexico.

never even saying ‘Thank• *wa|
• 6,36 A. I

HOTEL NcMWaI

f
TH* CXLRMATIO»ft See our window full of> ? S* . 'à * ■ :y Hoir « fiait Scotch Whisky..Manchurian Goat Rugs.. Ii:V1»L iV.ad e —----- ALSO---------

IV (Size 3*q/eet)tui : GOLDEN, LEON RYE
I--** S2Ü ^

»W GET-ONE
Bo*w* Ti»y ami a* a—.. Only $3.00 Each !— AT—. ---------------- ,

Our boats are ma a Bed by the < 
■mat oklllfal navigator» , ”
r»cap«iainl Sorvka thé IN*___ !

y “And you*" Rob Reed asked.
“Me! oh, was the playmate for a 

whole day; I was taught to jump 
through a hoop; I was

f zUNHA h y

N. O. Co
■ I* kV.AMILY GROCER 

id Ave. and 6th ■matte to beg; 
I waspatied fed, caressed; then the 
young lady began te tire of me; she 
pulled my tail, and set her black cat 
to scratch my ears, teased me almost
out of my senses, and at last-----

“Well, at last I could Hand it no 
longer, the tan-ter-ujna came on agaifi 
and she flung me at her poor maid's 
head, not knowing hew else to show 
my displeasure at such cruelty, I tit 
her severely." &+ 7*

“What! the maid? What a shanR!” 
“Oh, dear, no! the princes»—1 bit 

her nose and ran away before she had 
time to scream. 1 hid myself for two 
days in one of the imperial outhouses 

then got tale 
was never /iqui 

very happily, li 
mother that the

» *'■ «teeme— Carey R.th
Fealghl aad Rasaangara i

2run h»

:4». ' ; j aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

J; HICKS & THOMPSON, Props. :
't : Rrere. sure lire I1 hiannery

it ! tunitama r* Qm. Are.

◄ Send Out J
◄ Ais= m

: .s
JNtad not drawn the blind down. Tail-mouse catcher to great
«a,,!/ s Kùd^ 5" 8eeme<l t0 be mandarin Bo-bina-she that had lift

>11 “ 11,1 f Kazed so s»dly that my mother asked
J ’ ald Hob’ Wlth » tremend- what was wrong with her. 
yawn, as lie , pote?d his bonk un-^l 
tile pillow, “I—/ah—I wish yo/ frie 
d talk to a fell<4- like- ^g^M 
real, and how 
*»ot?” intern 
e, that aeemei 
ils head /

◄ iwith his loud Ohyel’ 
and shed tears

Bu-tea came 1over out soft heads, 
saying, ‘Poor little things! to think 
they mast die! ’

HOTEL •■ 4 S;
$

i“We, innocent pupa! did not trouble 
much about, but Fan of the One 
By® did, and lay in our midst, with
T±
she /at With that/ __
liky a Chinese la/tern;

I: W&mr '
CiiM 4 M p. m. Warm, Creetortebte

1 ar»i.h«i Kremre. 
Wall Coshad Masks.

FI—If • '

*AiHni * JM p. m./ t bps ttog at theythewght and/ 
as to oopte. Alt mghjnong/as ! 

oae eye/ g

“ ‘Nothing 
iend, much th

■f codfcerns / 
t concerns
that Fan-cea, the am- !

you know (flat per or‘s only/ohild, has wished tor a 
erapked blue dog, /therefore happy is the 

(ini/lose mother of i blue pup! She shall fit

•wno are vou?" ., , , l , fh* KhT’w °* an imperial umbrella 
J R,°MskW,‘ yeue|y and her f/od shall be roses '

Pttu get dut of bed and fun on " ‘But,/Me-row, my dear • said my
t tre'ifcf r? hP Tld not "'Other,/there is BO such thing as ; 
Slides, /he knew very/well it blue doi There are plenty of bta*

[TJZh Takmg;krRob’whae rd *re^ **mZZot^ia*s\mri*toi theee i* ** * ughtthin*
J r4' M we 1 aJ a little and p£d not trouble us; the fancies
tta fcrT,” Ï hl3°UKht a« as passing clouds an”
5* T ttle blue dog,/)f tDurse, will pjlss as a shadow that leaves no

trace.

back 
i/ed 1

to//B>11, U 77?w ■WMfeMfMfe

HIMMI * * Mew . vre,.,re-,w>tt<

/ i ! Sargent & Pinska
1 1111II

......................................f.........................................^^.““TTtltlf ||»Nw

pacific packing

M// •0AM BY HMfOtMNI*. * 
W6«fa«6aiMhai

Mm
tor, I l/ed' and

thine, for -kn after Me- 
emperor and 
ret nothing 
spoiled and indulged 

to such an ez 
ell hated by i 
grew most hi

disagreeablW to them, saylnk it was I 
J nomor- aU,.their TU ,nr spoiling tjfcr whilst !

rK-rk a l,tUe chiFtf. «fid indulging fcvery idle 
’ ! whim, as jbtherwise she ndver would

blue dog,/ and / then she Xv 

have spoiled

rtold
ith istmas•press

muchliest dawn 
me a stir, bade/me foil 
put of the boufie I ot

tr, is ii 
ed, as 1

•ted a tiny 
to come fr

€ Kivtog;
r silei/tly as that they 

/ their daughti
■y 0/ to- ^
od /n the *ubI*cts- alW

rose, were said to
t

thatI
I "/‘But. me 
morrow?’ I a
garden. 1

their /
and /

I resea !' ‘Today 
row. so co< 
might ruin LlV. I ha1 
tie one onljy, that nj 

treasures

the servant to>m
on.

y e a* idea/ a lit- 
ty wet save the

have wi nr, a* a
er would 
then she

Pekin.’
"Mother/took me

.iii-v, . „__. dens, until we arrivTght’ Pkllest thou it! but dost jal.
. .. . 1 know that as yet tin princess
[ the bar- _ has ./ever yet wished lot a thing m 
as do the vain, her fond and indulgent parents 

¥ >“u, la °‘ Chl<a‘ n>y own have]ever given way to all her wild- 
touc JTr 1 *° he&r * U,,tios‘ and »»w that they cam.ot 
ht ti ‘ 0r-’ h Uke «JH a """ d"K. they kZ offered 
^ bttB mif0»ded to mor- Her'/a choice ol any o/her kind ill tot 

» j w j wutfld but she will not he navi lied
oqld think I would jm t, ” said fi$be storms at the governesses Q. I forward into some dark horrid mix- 

>>og to si tup in his eager- which there are two hundred or three !tute’ i6 which I almost choked 
u somehow be could not constantly m waiting, in case she ' “Ul course I kicked sad struggled, 

tejf J*"* Jf11ke*t fUI‘ a,,d i^ould at any time graciously wish to i1 oeed bav* been so frightened, 
« tod wa'tod. till, thinking that , take a lesson She tears her serving «>* a"‘d do not easilv drown,

«zone to8'!01 ^ terSo“a« damsel-, hair. and. worse than all but mother «euved in no hurry to h,,
, 1t<>,t wp he i ril‘d “Qo threatens to grow old and ujdv and “* out‘ *»**<• she ran around and

on VIhat are you waiting | to let her feet, grow large, unless Î k,Pl «* >», calling me tender 

blue dog? I'm ready “ blue dog be obtained - all the time
|y the weak voice began, I "Next, day our kind Me-row stouted 

enough, jt sounded now on her way with 
»rr, purr of Tihhy that of- 
® bis pillow, only he knew 
' «he tonight 
born thousand- of

none,
gar-

bift where do Vouw<W- cel-ancome I Rob heard iio more, bul next mogn- j 
wild his book

fhich tubs ofthou ing he 
off the 
to pieo

id tumbled 
the Mu dog

something liquidou/white children 
oa«e for wild tale

ling.

U-4—t fkjh* form °f * Souvenir of

Handsomely

"She tub. sniffing 
called 

to /get t» oe 
at jlras inside, 
to my horror, 

pitched head

here and/ there. Said 
me to her, and tJd 
her bade and look/at 
Of course I did sd, b 
suddenly found /myi

ir

cPvzzlfi
KNIOMA8 

No. 30
1 often mainour, yet 1
1 always tie in bed, but 
I have ao legs aor 

n»,
Aod, the more falls I get, move

W

/and Navigation Co./

Executed Designs of the City 

and Surrounding Territory..».

! «
never weal. >06

to..

i i Copper River and Cook's Inletyet swiftly
:'

é iSsW rli YAKUT AT. ff*LA, VALDEI.
No. SI.

Found long ago, yet 
And moat employed 

tamp;
What lew wouM like to give away.
An,! fewer still wouM with to keep, i 

NUMERICAL ENIGMA 
No. 31.

toda> »>i
■■MMip. «he must 
have area Mm 1 was spoiling my 
white coat, white crying with passion 

carrying home to her kÿty, to inform and distress «t my striage position, 
us that dreadful —rs had that morn- "«*» l did step out at last, I ran 
p,, . . ^ streets ol «way into the middle of toe place to
Pekin, to the effect that the princess a good shake, and then, to my 
was suffering from an attack of a horror, I found myself Mue'—blue as 
malady which the court physician. *e sky-bine J Bu-te. r dres^ 
having closely watched the symptoms, blue as any toy dog that was ever
aIdXnC‘H!i kVbe Chromc taa-ter-unis, painted on a fan‘-blue as you see me 
and beyond his power to cure, espe «°»- to fact! 
dally as he was only allowed to give 
sweet medicines to this impatient pa
tient. who would 
swallow bitter.

others
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Goetzman’s 
Souvenir

-/ *
: offices |
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i*ing
letters and 
writer of

years
i earth was small and 
•as China My mother 

th* One Kye. and I must 
«y beautiful, for often 

my ciiubby limbs, and 
r*‘ bet lotus flower, her

spell the of a H

My 8, J, 6, 1, 6, la traasgarent; 
my 1, «, 7, 6, i. a cardinal point 
my U, 6, • l, «, i, is , gM*,, tool. 
»y «, 6. 7, 16, 1.
tatefci my 1. 3, 4, 5; l,ii. great 

ty of life, my 4. », 3, 7, II, ib

i i.Vue
*»!

"Oh. how 1 howled and s 
with distress; but mother

s
> • I

ste call'you that, if you 
asked Rob, in a voice like

PPgM|MM|MIMPNMj|MBq*^. wyl
tender and patient, telling me that I 
Vrouti.be the darling of a 
and 'had saved all the dogs 

from a terrible death 
of back secretly and silently to our home 

and there I hid mvseH and lay unob- l^^qd—unnoticed hy my brothers and

. ' ’ -

-

not consent to 

that is th,;?’ in-
/ORMERLY $5 00OB your break last table ; 

my », », 3, 7, 1», « where laud and•toi! 61 " ‘
in PekinI was not blue then of Urn tatetaiSg.*

HE Swv.Tn ÿ" NOW $2.50EMF' fed ic no. r*.
e«w Wx

Bttrltthnnvr Jk|
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